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FIRST NATIONAL BANK orSSPJ.H0
Deilanated DepoMtary and TIbbiicUI Agent of tha United State.

rtwldeat, H.V. Corbettt caahler, E. 0. Wlthlntton; anlstant caahler,
eltant caahler. W. c. Alvord.

Uttterief rdlt luaee, available In Europe and tha Kaitcra Btate. Bight eiohant aaa
Mlearanhlc tratllferi Sold New York. Boaton. Chtcuo. St. Paul. Omaha. Rmn Fr.npliiw an 4
the principal

Berlin.
point lu the NorlhwMt. Sight

M, rranklortonthe-Maln- . IIonr.Konc.
Gelleetlont made en favorable terra at

LADD TILTON, BANKERS VSSSSS
xtabiib Ih last.A

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on tlma depoilti.

ti
Collections mad at all points oa faTorabla terns. Letters credit Issues

available in Europeraad the Sasterastates. v P .. -

8lght exchange and Telegraphic Tranifers sold on New York, Washing-tea- ,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Franolico'and various points Oie
oa, watningtoii, Idaho. Montana and

Kxobange told on Loudon, Pails,

The United States National Bank
Transaota a Geatral Buiineta.

Drafts Issued la all cities of the United and Europe).
TTLX1 WOODWARD, Frwldeat.

F. C.

Best

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.,
WJiolatalaDlatrieiitorf.

Silk And Wire Qotk of
Chain of all ltt.. The only
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brand are not JUST GOOD.

k pound up ia Ccylea,
Ua iisUU FRESH aai ; If your kfrataua.
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tAad and Iamlgratloa Agist
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,A STORACK USINKSa
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and time bill draws in to suit on
accenlble point.

British Columbia.
Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Rone

KAMM, Vioe-Pmlile- at.

Cashier.

Banking
available SUtos

MUiLER.

Brumme!

The 5 Cigar Made

Ol? ALL, KIINDS.
Boltktr

Bdtinr

OEYLON
Othar AS

KUSALANA fcWdiaooc kaieacage,aiit wkfls tat
AROMATIC aVakr lusaetgttaecsAftt

Tea Imaortara.

CAU8EY,

NO

fctv

WlBBaLaax

BBBBBBBBa

London.

Beau

Cent

TEA.

Corbitt

For Sale bg All Dealers.

tU-14- 6 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

all Cotton. Leatha i
Exclude MlU Supplf Houk.

UM'QQh..j '. - i r a;..

finot gradebi

Macleay Co.,
JRTLAND, OR.

toan sad Iaauranea agata

General Manager.

I
ariataiarw tkwmiw

TRANSACTBD, Grtaap) IHttlNinM,
(faaaanab4.

Car. Faurth ana) gtevta.

ENGINES,BOILERS,

MILL SUPPLIES.
wobtiiimcton bteam pump,
Piipaplkt; riaau ofany Cepaelty,
Wiirrey Coeatratora. I. F. Air
ComK'ora aad Giat Drille,
Mlnlnt; Holtta, Cart, eie, !!
Ctaieel Tooth fawa. law atttta,
SalafU HlUa aad Waodwarktae;
MaaMaary. Pittatjurf , Boiler
SealoKoaolvoat, (Me eaarge M

notsatUfaaiery).

ALBANY CKIAtl.
at uFiiffciwrtAM aai M Fraot ... f.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranchei,
Mining Properties. j j j j j

Office! FoleyRoche Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

MORE
craBMkach, Kidney, Urtraad BlaMar tfaaUa.. KoaJlatpatlon Orlae, rlck-D- D
prtit:LiIcerrh, Painful or Bi?pprd fitriiatton, Gilo Acid Potion, Krvounei. Bil;

TouM, Conitltlon,andlleoiapUlntaarUlngtroBa deWUUWd or dlteaMd condition at
IhsStawacb, Kidney or Urinary organ either x.

Purl the Blood eliminating poltoaou matter; (tlmulatlng the tecrttloni. regulattni
the howaia end aldlug nature la throwing that wbloh atakea a yellow kin. The elect
Ue COHPtKXIUN ( quite pronounced, a a few day' will deaonflrata,

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City.

CCRIPIAL
Plataa

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO.,

afM

VleBsalBsak

T IbbBw
aBeBBeAiA.

TATUM BOWEN

JACOB

numaen.

THF IHt Iff. Iff" IK iW8-- .
dv j UB.nnTVnC ymt oonvent1nJ'- - --uneo: fj

From AH Parts of the? Nt-- ,

World and the 'Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR REAttrtatf

Cornprebenalve Review of tha iMpejetii
aat Happening; of tha lMt WeabTi

'Called ITrem tha Teleaimph Calaaaaaj

Republicans elected their entire vteMUvH
at Cincinnati. A I H

Democrats made several s4rUcm
gains In Michigan.

Plumbers of Cleveland are oaa
for hiffhnr waunit.

Viliaw J. Bryan spoke to a crowd
19W00 people ft Seattle. n

Fire at Newport, Ark., dertroye
property to the amount of 9000,000,

Roberts' oommunicatloa with K
berley has been cut off by the Boers.- -

No Puerto Rican franchises will
granted until government is
lioliod.

Two smnll boys of Astoria, Or., were1'
drowned lu the Columbia while oat ia"
a Bnmll lxat. $

Uocrs captured eovcu guns and 8CJ
men in an 0Bngenieut 17 mllesrirom
lilocmfonteiti.

Painters and enrpentors of St.
are on a strlko, ponding adjutmH
their (lomand (or higher wages.

Bori'berl, Bmnll-po- r and M
plague aro provalent nt Manila,
lishing a death rate ofpvor 40 peel;

Webster Davis, 'assistant seontM
the interior, has resigned to go, aav
lecture platform ia the interest f
Boers.

Governor Roosevelt, of New
has signed the hill repealing tba
lKixing law. It will go into
KAntamrMir 1. i L

There is a general desire araba
oiasaM m tsfnuippines ior ,a

of boom Jam of

KSfJWg

.Mtmf ak i

.' '. I

. Waatonds. Jewaky and anoaar M
value of 1,Q00 was stoles , from

.Philadelphia resideaoe, 'aad saayieiea
rests on the coachman, who is miaaiag.

A British Hteam launch was oapturtal
by pirates near the. Check Heung Sbaa
district, the pilot of the boat mardered
and the launch and lighter, which it
bad in tow, looted.

In a severe engagement near, Bolivar,
Venezuela, General Hernandes was de-

feated by Gouoral Penaloaa, coramaad-in- g r

the government troops. The revo
lutionist, lost 228 killed. ,f

Becauae hevyas suspected of belag a"

spy of a rival company, Ghoy Fook, a
Chinese fisherman at Point Fan Pedro,
Cal., was tied by five members of the
vaiious companies, to a beacon stake
on a barren rock ia Riohardsos'a key,
and there left for two daya without
food or water. Wbea discovered h
was almost in a dying condition, His
would be murderers have not yet keea
captured.

An underground railroad is to be
constructed in Berlin, at a cost of

f
The government is taking vigatfM

measures to suppress outlawry ia ,NM
Philippines. V

Until the tariff question is settled,
business in Puerto Rioo will raaaia
at a standstill.

The double turrets pf the sew battle
ship Kearsarge ha ye beea tested jkad
proven srsuccess. f

Ex-Unit- States Senator Gibaoii.
Maryland, died of heart diaeaaa lit
WasbiBgtoa, D. O. ,

General Loals Botha lias bea ap
pointed to succeed General JpaberX ia
command of the Boer army, ,

The 57th annual boat raw betw
iaranriage ana uxiora resaiieu ia M
easy victory for Cambridge,

, Seaator MeBride latrodaeed aluil
creating a Crater Lake Natioaal

'

at Crater lake, Southern Orvgoa.
V

Seattle printers have paSsed Mmf Biioa
of Job work SO to 60 per. eeat, 'eaused
by the iaoraaaed coat of atovk aad xafgli
rtatals, n ,

Russia is active. Military araaara
tieas ia several direetioas in aeiaf
paabed with vigwr. Wr wita Jaaaa la
not probable,'

Joha Hayslip, of Kaaeaa Cfty?ft
baea foaad gailty of aaardar ia bm aa
ad degree aad aaataaeed to Myaaasia

the peaiteatiary. ' , ' --'

Robert BradUy, alias Barela aaf
bees arreted' ia, Saa. Ffaaejeap, AaT

eoaatorfaitlBg silver dollarf. Mm m
tire outat was eaptared. "" v

Sevarat yeraeaa perished v'.Naa
banted by tha ignition of
taaka, eaased by a eelliaiea Lm

,tw fcaJM, at Vlaaivkolwa, ,f
All taa coal niaas ia ladiaaa

stiapaadjtd ouaratioaa, daa to taa (aiaafe
of the afjaratoas to stga. a wage asaaBaeft
iorjaayaar. AVat,oeatea)aal8
aaa

e Republicans electod 10 out of 85
men in Chicago.

The Nicaragua canal commission has
rned to Now York.

Admiral Dowoy has nnnounoo'l him- -

f as a candidate for proiident.
Genreal French has given up his

s after tho retreating Boers.
ton is Rgitatins the question of

hlbitiou of ringing church bells.
United States building at the

xis exposition will be closed on Sun- -

iy.
Oueen Victoria .landed at Dublin.

her first visit to the islaad'ia
years.

k.A temperance movement has boon
agurateu in Mexico, owing to the

acrease of drunkenness.
Admiral Dewey's collection of curios

raad trophies, tit his requost, will be
in the Smithsonian Institute.

Turkish tower at the Paris exposition
akatructa tho view of the United States
.kallding and Commissioner Peck has
protested against it.
i' The Vanderbllts and Morgans now
have plans, almost porfeotod which
will give thorn absolute control of tho
coal supply of America.

Forty-fou- r youn(r men of Thurston,
Or, havo petitioned tho military board
for tho organization of a company of
tho Kutionul Guard at that place

Tho Princo of Wales was shot at in
assels, whllo on his way to Copon- -

to attend tho colouration of King
la Man's birthday. He was not hurt.

Tho mammoth auditorium in which
Democratic National convention

to havo been held on July 4, was
raed to the ground, entailing a loss
1850,000.

At Loganaport, Ind.. 160 masked
blew up two bridges and burned

o toll houses oa the Logansport and
tlingtoa pike at midnight. The

the only pike in the county,
protests have been directed against

h toll and tha alleged bad eoaditioa
taa pike.
Mkhael J.Dadyr klya ,

wbooaiaad trtajaaM.
varmeaeaa bMaMa, a m.sj,..

k,--

Woe,
LpUas for;tbe waaWas U LiiLaf.sawrs aad
eMpayiaf ot sm city of Havaaaara
sUaapprevad aad Rejected.,

Tha newly organised American
Match Maehiae Company, a New Jer-
sey oorporation, ia about to enter into
eorapetitloo with tlin Diamond Match
Company, known ris the match trust.
The new compauy does not intend to
confine its attention to tho trade ot the
United States, but Mill make a vigor
6es fight for Kuropean trade, through
the sale of rights.

W. J. Bryan addressed 10,000 people
at Taconia, Wash.

Wai1 tax will not bo reduced at this
session of eougress,
' The Puerto Rican bill passed the
estate by a vote of 40 to 31,

The pablio debt decreased f6,000,000
daring the month of March,
, A bill was passed to throw open

Idaho and Oklahoma Indian lands.
The journeymen plumbers of Indian-

apolis have struck, demanding an in-

crease in pay.
Tha legislative council of Trinidad

has ratified tho reciprocity treaty with
Mta United States.
"VAgulaaldo ia iu Singapore. Singa-
pore papers mention the fact and rt

interviews with him.
The plasterers of Minneapolis have

feeaa locked out, pending the settle-me- at

of their dispute as to hours.
Pearl harbor, iu the Hawaiian islands,

will be ' improved and fortified and
made available for naval purposes.

Mexico's army convicts will be
abolished by tho new seorotary of war.
Toluateer service is to bo encouraged.

The. marine hospital service has sent
aa argeat request to congress for an
appropriation of $500,000 to fight
plague ia various seaport towns.

vTaa casualties in the Philippine war
siaae January 1, have beeu: Ameri
cans, 88 killed, 163 wounded; lusur-geaa- i;

1,496 killed; 1,403 captured.
Xrasat,preparations for war are going

aa taRaasia. All messages in regard
to aMvaments of: troops are censored

all omoers are denied leaves of

,Tha Illinois Brick Company, of Ohl- -

brick comblae of that city,
;Majr aiad wiH the secretary of state a
aajekiNto of iucraase of capital stock
al0,000 to 19,000,000.
xejha'pary of scieatists asder Pre

ifsapv Ar Agassis, who left Saa Fran-U- m

atvaral months ago oa aa expedi-tso-a

la taa South Seas, has returned.
Tkgjfi aataatiale expedition went rst to
tte.Pawoto, expkriag the Bortstera

9t taoaa islands, a region sever
by acieatlsto. After

raaKBg aba vesael at Tahiti the re.
of taa Society islands, as well

a rvv u..... aA tho. u.nj. .",B'w ww.w . twrmMww
Bpa.Tsafla group were, explored.

After seattiag at 8ava, tfaaElliee,
uuaarc aaw ssanaau wianoa were ex-- ;

aad taa ielaad of Uaasa was

,ft

')
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' Kansas City, April 0. Convention ?
Puerto Moan Tariff Bill

Passed by the Senate.

OREGON MEMBERS DIVIDED

Final Tata on tha BIU Wa Forty ia
Thirty-On- e Notable Speech Deliv-
ered by Maion, o( Illluol.

"Washington, April 6. This was a
notable day in the senate. It brought
to a close the sharpest and most pro-
longed debate upon any measure since
those discussed during the memorial
"war congress" two years ago. At 4
o'clock this afternoon the votes were
begun upon the Puerto Rican tariff and
civil government bill and pending
amendments, and. less than a hour later
the measure, about which there as been
so much contention in and out of con-

gress, was passod by a majority of nlno,
tho final vote being 40 to 81. Only
committee amendments wore adopted .

It has boon evident for some time that
the bill would command a majority in
the seuato, but, notwithstanding tho
fact, tho interest in tho measure, both
of senators and tho public, has not flag-

ged itn instant.
Today tho gailorios woro crowded,

and hundreds of people filled tho corri-
dors, unablo evou to sooure standing
room iu tho gailorios. From 11

o'clock, when tho senate convonod, un-

til the hour when the voting bogan, the
advocates and oppoueuts of tho bill
brilliantly and eloquently maintained
their convictions, aud tho auditors were
kept in R state of constant excitement.

The particularly notable speeches ot
the day were delivered by Mason (Rep.
111.), in opposition to the measure, and
by Fpraker (Rep. O.), who replied to
a brief speech of Wellington (Rep.
Md.). It was the Ohio senator's de-

sire to clear up any misundertsanding
or misinformation concerning the bill.
Maaaa'a speech was argumentative, elo-qaa- at

aadaoiuiilaf by turns, and, as It
aavwrai taa eutlra range of taaaeaa- -

VPS jtV BeBBJSBJjBlWlB IvSajBejjaBjsBBaaBajVSBjV aajf aBBBBaa
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BATES IN MINOANA6.

Feaeefol Ocennatlon of rive Northern
Ollle.

Manila, April 6. General John C.
Bates has peacefully occupied Surlgao,
Cagayan, Illgan and Misamis, in the
islands of Mindanao.

A number of rifles and canuon were
captured. The presence of the gun
boats Yorktown, Manila and Pauay
provented resistance at Cagayau.

Insurgent atrocities in Cagayan aud
Camarinos provinebs ooutlnue. Span
iards, Chinamen and natives have been
murdered.

lomi In the Philippine,
Washington, April 0. General Otis

has cabled to the war department, prob-
ably with a view of correcting erron-
eous impressions that exists iu this
country as to the state of 'the insurrec-
tion in the Philippines, a summary of
the rise of development of the cam-
paign sinoe tlio first of the calendar
year. His figures go fur toward offset-
ting the belief that exists in some quar-
ters that since the additioq oi goerrllln
methodB of warfare, the insurgents
have inflicted mora substantial losses
upon the American armies in compari-
son with the punishment which they
havo themselves reoelved.

A significant senteuoe in the report
differentiates iusurgents and ladrones,
showing that Otis has taken cognizance
of the faot that a considerable number
of hostiles are not toldiers under the
rules of war and may not expoct tho
same treatment. Tho report, which is
dated Manila, April 0, is as follows;

"Since Jauuaiy 1, 124 skirmishes in
the Philippines have boen reported,
mostly light affairs. Our casualties
were 10 officers, and 78 enlisted men
killed, 18 officers and 151 men wound-
ed. Insurgents and ladrones loss in
killed and loft ou tho field. 1,420; cap-ture- d

(mostly wounded), 1,408; small
arms securedr 8,001; pieces of artillery,
105; large captures of other insurgent
property.

"A number of Important insurgent
officers arfi surrendering and tho situa
tion is gradually bocoming more pa
ciflo. " OTIS."

I
vai.a. i vsa.-- a.. ui..jf jBSJawaaj is a ua u imi

(Jan Juan de Puerto Rioo, April 0.
A. crowd of about 600 persons gathered
yesterday at' a pier under construction
by the E, B, Jenks Company, of New
York, intimidated the native carpen-
ters and forced 85 of them to quit
work. The present rate of wages is
$1.60 for 10 hours labor. The leaden
of the movement demanded aa eight-hou- r

day. At noon today a mob of
over 10,000 people assembled aad at-

tacked the St, Thomas laborers. There,
were 100 policemen on duty but thjv
made no attempt to disperse tha oro .

and a company of iufautry waa caljc
out to preserve ie pier is bow

i. i,u0'r1""" "' -- ...,
.. A l'lumbar' Strike.

Cleveland, April 4, Three hundred
Journeymen plumbers aad 126. laboreri
ttraeic ia vau city toony tor aigbei
vmif,

ball, Kansni City's pride, wherein tbe - i

uemooratlo National convention waa
to havo been hold July 4, was laid la
ruins In less than 80 minutes' tlata-(thi-s

afternoon from fire that started
from an unkown iiource at 1 o'clock.
Tho flro burned with such fury that
it was evident almost from the start
that the structure was doomed, and' tat
firemen soon turned their attention to
saving surrounding property. A stiff
breeze was blowing and before the Ira
was subdued' the Second Freebyteria
church, one of the finest edifices lata
oity, the, church parsonage, the Latbeop-publi- c

school, a. two-stor- y buildiag, all
situated across the way on Central
street, and a half block of three-story- r

flat buildings oa Twelfth street were
rendered total losses. Several rati.
denoea were damaged to a greater or.
less degree, aad for a time it was fearai
that several blooks of buildiags ia taa
residence district would go. Tha ag-

gregate loss is $400,000.
Plans are on foot to rebuild Coavea-tlo- n

hall immediately and make it
ready for the oonventioa in Jaly.
While tho! re waa still in progress,
mombers ofithe Commoroial Club,
through whose efforts the hall was coa
ceived and built, mingled in the crowde
of spectators and began soliciting funda
for a now structure. Tho hall associa-
tion has 910,000 in the bank, and will
havo tho 1C5,000 insurance for immed-
iate use, tho insurance companios hav-
ing spontaneously agreed to waive taa
00 days' limit and make payment est
demand. Tho Kansas City Lumber
Company, which furnished four-rlfta- a

of the lumber for the old building, baa
agreed to duplicate its order at once at
the rate in existence two years ago.
and the Minneapolis firm that furnlsae
the steel girders for the immense root
has been telegraphed to duplicate las
order.

Convention ball has beea classed try
travelers aa one of the .largest aad meat
perfectly ooaatruoted auditoriums ha
taa wecld. Taa buildiag waa areoto
ia 1898, at a coat of $385,000, waMs
was. raised' entirely by pablio abaorip
Mom. It occupied apUoc of noaaaV1
lUxtttt feet ia extoat, was two storietw
waaaaa. nutlt of native stone,. c

taaaaBMBt torra aetta., The. tret
rwmthtsABee style ef

toetapa aad the second story ia
style form, with groups aad columns.
The buildiag was of bridge ooastruc-tie-n,

without a column, the roof being;
supported by great steel girders. Ite
general seating arrangement was mod-
eled somewhat upon the plan of taa
Metropolitan opera house of New York.

SATISFIED WITH LEARY.

Governor of Omih Will Ma Kelleved at
111 Own Requett.'

Washington, April 0, To set at rest
stories that have been iu circulation,
to the effect that Captain Learr ia to
be relieved of the naval governorship
of the island of Guam because of dis-
satisfaction with his administratioa of
affairs, the navy department anBoaaaaa
that the officer is to be relieved sokhr
at bis own instance, it is
moreover, that the department is
than satisfied with the manner iss.
which Captain Leary has disoharaett
the duties confided to his oare. IJia
letter is as follows!

"Government House, Agaaa, Gaaaa,
Feb. 8.I have the honor to reqaeea
that upon tho expiration of my sea
cruise as a captain, on Julv 24. 1900. ;

H'

Atf

it

1 tm
which will tnalfo my 8tf years, I bar J ,'
relieved from my nrexeut duties aaul r l
ordered to my homo. With the 1 ?
mouths immediately prior to my ap-- ?I
nolntmnnt rommiitiillnii tlianim V.k. 'J

din, I will have bad 45 months of al ..

most continuous sea service, aad ast h
my presence will be needed at hotncM
for doraestio reasons, I respeotfnlly ra

"Governor of Guam," i'

Boers HurrounillHg Roberts. .1

Bloemfontein, April 6, There arnv
numerous indioatlnnfl thai: in hmniia. V

ol their boast that they will reoaptarw '
Bloemfontein, the Boers are trying to ,
surroHBd the town and to out off oar1 v

line of communication to the south.
Large forces are reported east asiayv
south, which are said to be making for ''
the railway.' They still bold Thaba- a-
chu and the waterworks, Lord Kob--i
eits is completing the ooacentratioo,.
Fonr 4.7 anna aad tour naval li.nn.ui.4
era have beea mounted oa kopjes eosa- -i
mandlag the plain. Hm oa,valry oaap
has beea removed to a better posltioa !
northeast of the city. Speetal preeau- -;

tlons are being taken .to pnt4Jo'afj
railway southward, Several arraata "
have beea made ia the town of fiirsnaa
suspected of glyiag iaformatioM to taa e
Boen. Tha railway-t- o the Borta la lav.
possessloa of the British as far aa
Siding.

Sunday Con at aelttaa, iLondon, April 5. --Iu tlw house
torua tuuay, mitu .iHHaiu aaKeci .waa ;

goyerBmeut to support the UaitaaV
States in the closing of exlUblto'asB
SaBKlaya at the Pari exposition. Taa,
premier, Lord Salisbury, replied
the government waa fully aware o(
feeliag ia the matter, but had aa
ahadow of authority to deal with Ma
subjeet; It was entirely a questta fay
tha aaeaoritltM vl Vb expositfoa,

tHtavi-
-

2Z3
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